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BN SFPrZCES1IA in humans and in experi- Iii 1900, Cans and lrivit ' pretreated
mental animals given endotoxin, a coagula- dlogs wvith heparin and administered E. coiL

tion abnormality has been observe-d. Gans endotoxin. They noted that heparin pre-

ing dmiistatin o E.col enotoin o tat he edutio inplasminogen levels

the rabbit, the dog showed no marked de- duration thani in nonheparinized animals.
posits of thrombotic material. Despite the Thomas and WN.essler " utilizing rabbits,
absence of bist-ikoic evidence of thrombo- found that heparin in small doses would
sis, these authors interpreted 'the decline prevent endotoxin-indluced thrombosis in
in fibrinogen concentration .as4.indieative isolated jugnlar vein segments.
of possible intravascular coagulation. Cans The purpose of experiments here re-
ani~ Krivit' and Hlardlaway et AlA noted ported is to evaluate the alteration in clot-
that endotoxin administered to the dog ting factor activity associated with endo-
produced a decrease in fibriniogen concen- toxemia in a preheparinized dog.
tration andl platelet count, a prolongation
of prothrombin time, and the appearance Materials and Methods
of a heparin-like substance in the circulat- Thrytoautmneldgofbh

Recentlyd ~Vs ta nlzed the sexes, weighing 10 to 20 Kg., were utilized.
Reenlood coaultio fato activ' t ina dog The principles of laboratory animal care

gioon enotoxin.ion falltogs sctudied an pro-s as established by the National Society for
givn edotxin Inalldog stdie a ro- Medical Research wvere olbserved, The ani-

longation of the one-stage prothrombin mals wvere anesthetized with 30 mg./Kg of
time and 'or partial thromboplastin time, a
reduction in the activity of factors 11, N" pentobarb~ital sodium intravenously. A poly-I VII, Vill, IX. X, XI, and XII, and a slight ethylene catheter was placed into the ab-

redutio infibinuen cncetraionwas dominal aorta by way of the right femoral
found. artery and arterial blood pressures were

monitored with this catheter using a San-
Submjitted for publication July 20.,19M., torn recorder. A second polyethylene ca-
*Chief, Dept. of Laboratory Operations, Divi- theter was place in the right ventricle by 4

sion of Surgery. -way of the right femoral vein and was also
"* Veterinary Mefier, Divi%iohl of Surgery. cnetdt h ccre' netos~rr

'Dirpetor, Division of Surgery. conce oCh eodr.Ijcin
f Goagulationist. Dept. of Laboratory Opera- made- by way of a polyethylena b~er, in

tioIb, Division of Surgery. the opposite femoral e
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The animals were divided into two corded as fatalities. Animals surviving be-

groups. Group A consisted of 16 dogs yond 48 hours were considered survivors.
which received E. colt endotoxin alone and Autopsies were performed on animals
Group B consisted of 16 dogs which re- which died.
ceived heparin prior to administration of
endotoxin. Endotoxin was prepared from Laboratory Examinations
E. coil, strain 0111:B 4 according to the Blood used for one stage prothrombin
method of MacLean and \Veil.1' The dose and partial thromboplastin time was anti-
administered was calculated to be lethal in coagulated with 3.2% sodium citrate In a
60 to 80 per cent of animals. Two dogs, ratio of 1 part citrate to 9 parts whole
one of group A and one of group B were blood. For analytical chemical analyses,
studied simultaneously. Hleparin was ad- platelet counts and hematocrits, blood was
ministered intravenously as follows: I) collected in a siliconized tube and anti-
4 mg./Kg. prior to administration of endo- coagulated with EDTA, 0.01 ml. 10r•'
toxin, and 2) 2 mg./Kg. at 2, 4, and 6 hours EDTA/1 ml. whole blood. Platelet counts
after administration of the initial dose. En- were performed using a phase contrast
dotoxin was administered to the heparin- microscope with appropriate counting
ized animals 15 minutes after the initial chamber.
(lose of heparin.

Blood was collected utilizing a fresh Coagulation Screening Tests
polyethylene catheter for each sample. The
catheter was introduced through a cut- One-stage prothrombin time. Reagents
down site in the left femoral artery and and duplat e smles of test plasma andeach was passed further up the artery than control plasma were brought to 370 0. in
the previous catheter to prevent collection a water bath. Then 0.2 ml. of a 1 to 1 mix-
of blood from an area of damaged endo- ture of 0.025 n calcium chloride anlt
thelium. Between collections, the artery thromboplastin 10as blowm n from a pipette
was clamped above the cutdown site with nito a 10 x 75 mm. plain glass tube con-an atrauinatic vascular clamp.'• tamning 0.1 ml. of plasma and a st~opwvatch -.

Blood samples for analyses were . 'as simultaneously started. The tube waslctl saccoring tor th alfolowig schdle- tilted in air until a clot formed. The stopleted according to the following schedule: watch was stopped simultaneously with1) a control sample after the dog had been clot formation, and the interval of time re-
anesthetized and catheters placed but prior qnired for the clot to form was measured.1
to administration of either endotoxin or Partial thromboplastin time. Reagents
heparin, 2) from heparinized dogs only, 5 and duplicate samples of control plasma
minutes after administration of heparin, and test plasma were brought to 370 C. in
and 3) from both heparinized and non- a water bath. To 0.1 ml. of test and control
heparinized (logs, 5 minutes after adminis- plasma in separate 10 x 75 mm. test tubes
tration of endotoxin and 1, 2, 3, and 4 hours was added 0.1 ml. of a 1 to 1 mixture of a
after administration of endotoxin. partial thromboplastin * and 2% kaolin.

The animals were kept in the operating The mixture of plasma, kaolin and partial
room until the last (lose of heparin was thromboplastin was incubated for 2 min-
administered. The vascular catheters were utes with intermittent, gentle agitation. At
then removed, incisions closed, and theanimals returned to their cages. a For screening tests, "Simplastin" supplied byWarner-Chilcott, Morris Plains, N. J., was u.el.

All animals which died within the first 0"Platelin" supplied by Warner-Chilcott,
48 hours after receiving endotoxin were re- Morris Plains, N. J.

Preceding Page Blank
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TABItE I. \'5Mtrdli:atiU 0' 11fbflri vilth P1,1yhr f

Tube %nI) 1 2 3 4 3

Test plasona 0.4 ml. (4 4 ml 4 41.4 nil. 14 nil 04 nil Normal _pla-•nA/ b qirinizei; control

Mg. oif P4%l.•ti r 4) 0.0- 1.11 144425 4.4
PT. in tecondo 28-6 16.3 , _43 74 7.2

the end of this 2 minute incubation. #).I nil. lation frmn plasma using sodium sulfte.
of 0.0Y25 M calcium chloride was blown Thei. precipitate was washtil tree of other
into the mixture and a stop watch started protein and the residual precipitate was
simultaneously. The tube was tilted in air quantitated by the hiuret technic.
and the interval required for clot forina. Re-ults:, tion was timed.2.",t a , • i I ' lt

Neutralization of heparin with poly- The one-stage prothrombin time and
brene. In order that the one-stage pro- partial thromnh)plastin time for both con-
thrombin and partial thromboplastin times trol and heparinized animals are shown

could be performed on heparinized plasma, in Tables 2 and 3. Fibrinogen con, mtra-
Iheparin was neutralized with polybrene.'." tions are shown in Table 4 and platelet
Based on the dose of heparin administered counts in Table 5. The numbers in the
to the experimental animals, the amount tables are the means of the various meas-
present in the plasma was estimated. A ureflieyits before administration of endo-
series of tubes containing varyirig amounts toxin air! it the various intervals after ad-

of Ixlybrene was set up and aliquots of ininustr•ai•t: (,f endotoxin.
plasma were mixed r ith the polybrene. One-sbagc prothrombin and partial
Concentrations of polybreie used extended thromboplastin times of the nonheparinized
over a range sufficient to neutralize heparin animals progressively lengthened over the
in the plasma. Table 1 illustrates neutraliza- 4-hr. observation perind. In the heparinizetd
tinn of heparin with polybrene in amounts group, ths"e examinations remained within
sufficient to neutralize heparin to the ex- nonnal linits except for the one-stage pro-
tent that the one-stage prothrombin in one thrombin time at 3 hours after administra-
4of the tubes is within normal limits. Table tion of endotoxin. At this particular point
la illustrates neutralization of heparin with in time the one stage prothrombin time

polybrene in amounts sufficient to give a was at the tipper limits of normal.
normal partial thromboplastin time. It Fibrinogen concentration in both groups
should be noted *hat slightly more poly- of animals deelincd slightly over the 4-hr.
brene is required t, ieutralize heparin suf- observation period. However, relative to
ficiently so that partial thromboplastin time the mean of the control sample in each
will be within normal limits in one tube, group, the amot.nt by which the flbrirogen

Fibrinogen was quantitated by precipi- concentration declined was the same.

TABLE la. "'eUrahiTloM 0" IfrpdariX Wilth P,4ybvrew

Tube No. 1 2 3 4 5 6

Test plasma 0.4 ml. 0.11 1l. 0.4 ml. 04 ml. I.4 mL. Noirmal plasma
(hepariniztd) control

.Mg. of Polybrene 0n 0.02 0025 (UM) 0.06
P.T.T. in sipconds >60 >60 17,3 2011 34-3 16.5
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TAnup. 2. Meaty )'rolkmhtrbu Timis-

'%.mhrparini/esl Animal, Ilf'arinjie z tcii l

.4h. r. 4hr in hr. 2 hr. 3 hr. 4 hr.

6 6. ' 7.s f) & 6., 6@4 72 7.j 7.7 7

I. ntervals after enelotoxin.

TALILS. 1Ifirtal Th mrspJ,HaIip Times'

-It

nj~rn~n~ .~nmat-Ileparnnimd Anima~ls

i 3, ** n E. I hr. 2 hi. 3 hr. 4 hr. Irv[ln WiA I hr. 2 hr. L D hr. 4 hr.

In Seconds

lntr-a l er endol-tr in.

in both groups of animals, there was activitv Of all known clotting factors, with
an appreciable decline ins platelet counts 5 the exception of factor Xl11.
minites after endotoxin. and thee gradu- Results demonstrate that heparinization
ally returned toward normal levels over of a dog prior to admsinistration of elido-
the 4-hr. observation period. trxin wil, reduce the loss of coagulation

factor activit.. At 3 hours after administra-
Discussion tion of eradot~oxin, the one-stage prothrcm-

As a measure of coagulation factor ac- bin time was at the tapper limits of vari-
"tivit rv one-stage prothrombin and partial ability. At 2 hours after endotorin, partial

thromboplastin times were used in this ex- thrumboplastin time varied ver-y slightly.
periment. These evantinations reflect the These changes saaggest minimal loss of clot.

Nenheparini•dt Animal's Hiarinizz!, Animals

Con- Con -
trol 5 min. I hr. 2 hr. 3 hr. 4 hr, I|*" 5 min. I hr. 2 hr. 3 hr. 4 hr.

491 474 39. t#4 367 357 S." M5k1 517 469 4175 437

* In Mg 1g.
o Interval after rndthhoxin.

TAsLF S. _1t'i Plgitykt Coostn a r

Nonheparinued Animals Heranizrd Animals

Cons Caon.
Irol mi. Ihr. 2thr hr. 4hr. troal 5min I hr a 2 ehr. Ahry. 4shr.

750,610 5,1M 3 19 ,410 117.6m 127,W 2_5,12- 3.93n 78,120 129,72t 135,IWI 139,150
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ting factor activity. The nonheparinized First, heparin by its anticoagulant action,
animals ha. .i significant prolongation of may prevent utilization of clotting )actors
the clotting times as measured by both in intravascular fibrin formation and sec-
these tests at comparable intervals indicat- ond, heparin has been shown to he an
iung a inich greater loss of coagulation fac- inhibitor of proteolytic enzyme activity
tor activity, which may well explain the results ob-

Although previous authors have stated served here.
that lepariii will prevent the decline in The anticoagulant action of heparin is
fibrinogen levels following endotoxin ad- dependent upon its capacity to inhibit
ministration,' a significant difference be- plasma throamoplastin foimation and ..
tween fibrinogen levels of heparinized and prevent the conversion of fibrinogen to
nonheparinized animals could not be es- fibrin. Since in this experiment, the partial
tablished in this experiment. thromboplastin times of heparinized ani-

Heparin at this dose level did not pre- mals remain within normal limits, it would
vent reduction in the number of circulating appear that coagulation factors which con-
platelets. Previous experiments in this labo- tribute to plasma thromboplastin formation
ratorv when massive doses of heparin were were not utilized. From this evidence, one
given. showed a similar inability of heparin can infer that these animals did not gen-
toJ prevent thrombocvtopenia. crate plasma thromboplastin in civo.

Xlorphologic studies revealed similar With the exception of calcium all known
changc in heparinized and nonheparinized clotting factors are proteins. Excess activ-
animals. Both groups had moderate to se- ity of proteolytic enzymes, such as fibrino-
vere vascular congestion of the small bowel, lysin or trypsin, could inactivate one or
liver, and lungs with less severe congestion more of clotting factors. From other ex-
of other organs. perinients in this laboratory, an increase

An additional significant result of this in proteolytic activity in plasma of animals
experiment was that heparinization did not subjected ;o endo)toxemia has been demon-
ater mortality. Although defects in blooid strated and associated with a loss of clot-
coagulation were largely prevented by he- ting factor activity. However, the specific
parinization, a larger percentage of he- enzyme or enzymes responsible for this
parinized animals died within the first 48 proteolysis have not been identified, Since
hours after administration of endotoxin heparin may inhibit proteolytic enzymes
than (lid nonheparinized animals. These inchlding trypsin, it might protect against
results were of interest because previous the loss of clotting factor activity through
work of other investigators had shown that this action.
heparin would reduce mortality from 100'e
in control animals to 48", in preheparinied Summary
animals.4 Still other authors demonstrated
that heparin would prevent mortality with I. Preheparinized and nonheparinized
LD 50 doses of endotuxin, but that this mongrel dogs were given endotoxin, and
agent would not prevent mortality when clotting factor activity was studied using
the amount of endotoxin adminis'ered was the one-stage protliromhin time and partial
increased to LD IM ' thrombeplastin time.

The mechanism by which heparin pre- 2. Loss o! clotting factor activity in he-
vented loss of clotting factor activity is not parinized animals was largelh prevented.
defined specifically by this experiment, whereas control animals lost significant
llowever, two major theories are offered. amounts of clotting factor activity.
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